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Svery industry has gone thru & multitude of Aaagti.
Ia order to survive, industries must make eoastant
changes.

The leading automobile cess era in 1315 weald

have long siaoe gene completely out of business if It bad

mt

been constantly asking improvements,

at ion exists in the cattle business,

a similar situ*

there have been

aaay eh ages is methods in the east sad new methods must

be developed in the future if the industry is to survive*
The radios! ehaagee which have taken plaee in the
eattle industry duffing the past century sad particularly

during the last decade may he grouped very roughly into
three stages*

The feeding of roughage only; the increase

ia the feeding of concentrates until relatively large pro-

portions of grain were utilised in the rat ion; sad the
improvement of roughages with subsequent reduction ia

amounts of graia fed.

The underlying causae for the various changes have
been numerous sad yet there are a few outstanding influences which have been exceedingly important ia bringing
about the transitions both ia Europe sad ia this country.
Doubtless, the most important basis cause has beea the

increase in population.

Originally, lead sad feed were

plentiful sad the eattle owner simply allowed hie animals
to roam the ranges for forage*

Later he began to store

bay *or bis atoek for the winter to that they would be
batter provided for during the tiaee of severe shortages
of feed*
As population increased, however, it became assassin
j

to grow ether aropa euob aa grains, potatoes, vegetables,
•ta.

|

on sash of this land previously graaad.

two nhaaqat.

This caused

the range wattle were srowdsd bask before

the anaoalig piprtan and alao the oattle which remained

where the population waa relatively deaae were fed an increasing amount of grain in addition to roughage.

Slain

waa relatively enaap and osaalderable quantltiee were fed.
In many eaeae inatead of using grain to eupnlemeut
roughages, in reality the rnugacajs eerved aa smpplcaents

for the concentrates.
As population oontiaaed to increase, the cost of

graina beeaae higher thus raising Hat cost of production
of beef and milk aad other anisal produeto.

doneeouently

later trenda in oattle feeding hare bean in the direction
of reducing the concentrate part of the ration by law
proving the type aad amount of roughage grown.
The f tret stage la the Improvement of roughages baa

been the movement to grow better quality hay.

The

knowledge of the value of alfalfa aad clovers for feeding

oattle baa b s eon s sore prevalent and aaah year larger
areas of these legumes are being grown in place of the

aaaaaa grasses.

The use of eilags baa made possible a

•
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prebl** of *»~
amount of attention has fceea dta*** to the
bettering th* roughage
proving the pastures as a ***** of
• Schneider,
aba reducing the aaount of g*ain required.
authorities eays,
on* of Geraany'e leading agricultural

setentif I*
hay* demonstrated by keep*** e***fal and
as high
accounts that no other system of crapplasj gl***

1

©a hl# prised
return* as a wall aaaaged pastar*. this
2
*
Boeaomlo atadl** at Cornell University and
lands.**
shewn that the cheapest
eleeshcre la this country
cattle were on
production of ail* was obtained shile the
fact is leading near
the pasture, A realisation of this
to seek Inforprogressive farmers at the present time
lt^rowement
mation as to the best aetheds of pasture
deteriorate as In th*
instead of letting the* gradually

past*

milk and heef
Sudor th* prer&iling ey stem la which
part of th* swear* ana
are sold fro* the faw sad only
fortuity le steadily
urine are returned to the land,
ar* required to
deteriorating, fan* mere and acre acre*
Increased amount
support on* aalaal and a correspondingly
part of the oow la securing
of energy I* required an the
thru fertilisation aad
feed. As pastures ar* taptowed

(2)

Pasture l*nds*"The European Method of Maintaining
Charles if. Ma*l>o»sll.
gelst*tn~friea ian world, April 1J#
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batter management fewer acree ere required to carry one
anlaal and the feed ie obtained with the expenditure of

much lees energy.

The preeent trend le toward a aore In-

tensive net hod of handling pastures.

A quotation froa an Engl 1 eh paper, "Fare Rotes", of
April 1, 1^27, giwea in a nutshell the justification and
need of some intensive aethod of paeture improvements
"At present the a took have to eearoh for their food,

but the profitable beast is the one which has an abundant

eupnly of food alwaya at hand.

lo good grasler cares to

aee bullocks roaming the country-side for their food; they

should be lying down full and contented."

By the saae token, if pastures are eo poor that several

aoree are required to furnish feed for one anlaal, high oro-

duclng dairy cattle cannot approximate the production that
they would if they were able to eat their fill within two

hours froa a email area.

Froa the foregoing It is

dear

that the changing cattle feeding induct ry is now faced with
the question of improving the carrying oapacity of paeturee

for the purpose of setting the industry onto a aore sound

eoonoaic basis.

Origin of the Hohenhela System
An intensive systea of grassland management was originated in Germany in 1917 when the lorld ear oauaed a severe
shortage in the eupply of protein feede.

The discovery of a

practical aethod of fixing atmospheric nitrogen Bade it possible to produce eynthetio nitrogen fertilizers in large
quantities.

• 6

fhe idea

me

eeseetved of utilising

6ttM predmste by heavy

fertilisation of grasslands, thus smearing & Imrartant

growth of high protein grass.
this new system was started at the ffshsaisim Ssmerl-

neat Station

fey

Professor farmhold who divided sixty-nine

•area ef pasture land into tea fields.

9m fertilised saeh

of these fields with 107 pounds of combined nitrogen,

%

pounds phosphoric aeid, sad SO pounds potash per sere the
first year and eeatlaued the sen* amount of nitrogen hut

rsdassd the pJnimp&orie acid and potash in sMtwssmssl rears.

The oattle were rotated from plot to plot on this pasture
mad.

thus vers turned in on a field of fresh grass every

fee

days.^
This system of fertilisation and rotation of settle

on small psddoers has several advantages ever the semes
praotiees of pasturing oattle.

First of all, it saables

sash field to have a period le rest thus permitting the
grass to recuperate and prssaos markedly iasreased yields.
Seeoadly, when grass has attained a geod growth, starehes

are formed in the leaves which in turn fsed the roots
thereby streagtJhSBamg the root system and forming a

stronger sod.

fas third distinct advantage ie that the

(3) "Nitrogenous Manuring of Pasture."
.

the Journal of the Ministry of Agriculture,
September, 1^26.

animals are constantly provided with a luxuriant growth
of

grass which they aay obtain with very little expenditure
of energy.

The carrying capacity of the fields at Hohenhela was
increased greatly under this systen.

In 1916, the year

before the experiment was started , 1.4 acres wsre required
for eaoh animal unit.

In 1*17, .75 acre was sufficient for

each animal unit, and since 1918 only .5 acre hae been
necessary.
Ths System in the British Isles
In addition to being used in Germany and Holland thie

systea of grassland management has been tried in all parts
of the British Isles during the last six years with marked
success.

A summary of 28 trials in England, 7 in Scotland,

and 8 in Ireland during 1927 shows that; "Over an acrsage
of 819 acres on all classss of soils ths average oarryiag

oapacity has been equivalent to .72 acres per cow, for a

grazing season of 176 days."
"These demonstrations clearly proved that the stock-

carrying capacity of pastures and their output of milk or
meat, may be increased to an unpreoedentedly high level.

(4) Grassland Supplement; /arm Motes, February, 1928

"

Instead of requiring 2 or even 3 acres to grass a cow or
its equivalent thruout the season, the average area of in-

tensively treated grass required for this purposs was only
.72 acre, aad in sows oaeee figures of half an aors or
(3)

lsss were reached."

Another noted authority from England, Major T. J. H.
Oarroll gives the following report of the results obtained
at the Tollesby farm the first year:

"Tolleeby Fare, where the experiment on twenty-seven
acres were commenced in December, 1925 , remarkable results

were obtained.

The stock carrying capacity of the grass

prior to ths experiment was about five cows to every six
acres, and the 27 sores carried 22 head of stock.
15, 192b, the 27 acres were carrying

On June

heavy Bilking cows

and 21 head of dry stock, a total of 66 head, which is about

equivalent to five cows to every two acres,

iotsworthy fea-

tures la connection with this Yorkshire trial are, that

gracing commenced 30 days earlier than formerly, the manurlal
treatment and heavy stocking have eliminated from the pasture all the rough and coarse patches resulting from horse

gracing in previouc years, and the elovere on the whole of
the 2f acres are more in evidence than formerly.
*It has been said that the development of this

Grasslands.*
(5) "The Fertilisation and Management of
J. 0. Lipman.

Journal of the American Society of agronomy,
January, 192$.
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(7) *«ooont iJooolopnonts la Sr&sslaad soaa«o«a«t,*~Slr a* &. Hall aad Jf. 9* Stovart.

Journal of too Ministry of Arieultura, Ootooor,

l$fig»

Demonstration at the Maeeaehusette Agricultural OoUege

The

lusutaMtti

Agricultural College has bees

interested to the lnproe»®ent of pasture for near rears
and &ae conducted numerous fertilise* experiseats en perraaneat pasture lead.

In the year,

la eoeperatloo

with the synthetie nitrogen Froduots Oorpoxattoa, an extensive experiment was started la order to study the

application of the Hohenhetm syste* of grassland eaaagesent to f«v Ingland conditions.

the systee It eased on fear distinct principles,
naaelyt
1.

tHaSto Sl

ii

yertiiisatloa with Ooacsntfiited yertU4««?«

%.

flotation

Hfi&L.

£SS&

o£ 93Smt Sl

M!M

fhe manner la ehleh eaeh of these principles has been

earrled out at the Massachusetts Agricultural College

during
§•

\$U

Is as fcUcest

DiTt.lon of

arm

Hits.

BsMm. The

total area

available for the eaperlaecnt at the Massachusetts Agriseres which was divided
cultural College in lf2§ was
and fenced off Into nine plate, each containing #1 acres,
fhe first sl* plots were used exclusively far gracing.

unfertiAc a check, one of these plots *o. % # was left

better
lised the it should he noted that this plot was is

condition than the ftwagt Urn England

pMton,

Plots 7,

$ and 9 were reserved for additional pasture wssisd during
tiki

latter part of the season and were out for hay la the

early part of Jane and were used tor ^rasing during
August, Septeasher sad Ootoher.

yytlilg&tioa with qonceatratod ?ertUi*or8.

2*

the

eeeoad principle is ta&t of hoary fertilisation which la
Intended to bring about
grace*

a luxuriant growth of alga protein

fao plots had all been prewiously listed and mono

vara in a highly acid ecaditloa.

fhe fertilisers used

were Hitrepheelta XX and Oalurea*

8itrephe«ke XX which

contains

nitrogen* l£.§£ Phosphoric Acid and 20*

Potash (16, 5-16. 5-20) was used for a spring application at
the rata of 33* poaato per aaro.

Oalurea, a product con-

taining 3** litrogea and 13^ water soluble line (GaD* can

applied three tinea during the growing season at tae rate

of 30 pounds per acre for each application,

fao Oalarea

was applied earl* in June, during tae widdle of July and
late in Magnet,

k total of «5 pounds Sltrogca, 55 pounds

^eapaorio Acid and $? peands Potash was applied per acre
during tae ceases*
3.

piyiaica of Rattle into. Sfgaaj^

fao Allege herd

which includes the four principal dairy creeds
shorthorns was used for tan crperiaeat.

sAlilng

Xn order to nake

the nest efficient use of the pastures the cattle cere

divided Into three groapc} (1) high producers, (t) low

producers aad (3) dry eows and young stook.
©owe, viae* numbered

Mason,

tiw

The nlleh

animals at the start of the pasture

divided into t*o groups of 2% aniaals eaah, oa

the basis of milk production*

thenarer ahaages occurred la

tha ttllklag hard during the season am attsapt was always

aade to keep the first too groape about tea eaa* la aanber,

and to hasp the higher produoiag aniaels la Group 1.
*•

^HUm

all

£lilUb moa^wat

pasture season the o\ttle vara rotated

fm plot

aeacrdlng to the fourth prioaiple of too ayotaa.

the

to plot
Tao high

producers were asted oato a plot first, preferably when the

grass aaa about four laohaa high.

Those aalaals vara the

oaoa that should show taa greatest returns far the beat

feed aad consequently vara first la the rotation,

the

aattle ware sowed to the next plot anas, la the Judgment of
those la charge, it aaaaad edwisables and the low producers

followed oa the first plat*

the dry aava aad young stock,

These ware followed la turn by
ahen the last group had

aroppad the grass closely they vara aowed and tha plot bad

a root of about tao weeks before taa high produaers aaaa
onto it again.
.

iecord*

Seat*

Accurate records wart fc»pt throughout

tha season, at the condition of the oat We t the atik pro*
Auction, additional feed eoasuned end all f laid operations,

the gala or loss la waight of all animals la the erperiaaat
was reoorded.

A daily reoord

ws

Itapt

for awary plot aa ta

- 13 -

the number of

e*-eh

class of stock pastured on It, milk

produced ana any additional food that was given In the
barn,

the labor involved in all field operations such as

harrowing, rolling, distributing fertilizer, stowing tall

grass and weeds and haying was recorded and ehargad
against the plot*

rfreld TffmlltlMli

*»*ly in spring, as soon an it wen

possible to get onto the land, the plots were gene over

with a harrow Sported from Germany end advocated there for
aerating the soil and for breaking up end scattering the

manure dote*

This harrow was so designed that by turning

it over, it could be need later In

tint

sea son for breaking

and distributing the nanuro clots without cutting toe turf,

the original plan was to use the harrow for distributing
the clots each tine that the third group ef cattle left

a plot.

However, because of the unusually rainy season,

me until the letter part of
of the plots were harrowed in me manner

it wee net possible to do
September.

All

in late September end early October.

Imported
the fertiliser was applied with a distributor
s
from Mammy » the «»estfalia Pitmm . This distributor
pounds
could be regulated to apply as small an amount as 30

of fertiliser evenly ower an acre.

The first application

part of
(that of Bitrophoaka XX) mem made in the latter

April and early in May.

the Oalmrem was spread on the

plot* three times during the summer months,

whenever

ptraotlemfcle the fort 11 Iter vae applied lust after the

third group

vsri&tloa

hr*d

1ft

left a p)*U

fhle aooouate for the vide

dates of allien t Ion of galore* at siren in

the fellow lag tafcle.

-15Applioation of

rirtUlsw
*oount

Plot

Fertiliser

iter.

20 A 21

1

tttiapaaalm IX

Apr*

a 4 27

a

Xltrepaoeka XX

May 3

3

lltiepaoe»i xz

May %

5

Hltropheeka XX

May

7*«

a*

2ft

June

June

ft

nil

33*#

Sitrepftoeka X

Caleiun S Urate
Muriate of Fotaaa

May 22

May

-/>>

Oalelua litrate
Muriate of Potaaa

f

May ?

#*#

aitropteeeka X

& 9

ft

paar aea

2756#

lltropnoaka XX

May k A 5
Kay

per plot

aitropaoeka X
Oalolua Hitrata
Muriate of Fotaea

Mi

Oaa^lttJWWe^

24tt#

i

2

Oalurea

3

Calwvaa

30#

2W
Ml

Juaa 27

1

June 21

9

Calurea

Ha 21

ft

Oalurea

3*

July 11

T

U

ft

Oalurea

30#

Ally 12

I

Oalurea

30#

July

afefci

m

•Mitropneeka X, Oaleium nitrate and Muriate
uaed in plane of Mitrupfcoake XX keeauee of
of plant
quantity of tne latter on hand, the aae* aaoont
mttrienta waa appliei on all the plote.

^
J^J
J*J^*%**"

16-

Application of Fertiliser

Wat
July

a

par plot
Calurea

ttii

July 2§

I
1

Galuraa

nay
s"T"fr

•July Zf

t

Galuraa

July Jl

I

Sfeluraa

niiu

Aug. 10

?

Galuraa

(Mi

Aug. 10

f

Galuraa

1

MHr aa;

MP
MP

W
m
w
m

1
Msg. 2°

|
|

Galuraa

t

Galuraa

I

Galuraa

»*#

HI

Galuraa

mn

3©#

s«pt. 1?

$
f

Galuraa

3apt. 1$

6

Galuraa

stpt* 6

'

Galuraa

MAP

w
w

otekA

30#

Within two or tfese* ***!« aXtar harrowing, too plot*
wtur«

rollsd 1a ardor to psek tae soil.

rolling were as

The datoe of

follow

nn

Date

1

*ar ?

t

p*i

l

iter

*

Hi ft If

?
i
*

9

Hay 12 A

May 1^ * 15

• 18

As previously stated, facta J, g sad $ sere cut for

hay and ears lata* used far ggeeiag*
eouragre the gasstfe of bottom graat se

Is order to en-

Mi

also to provide

pasturage far the cattle la July, the plots vers mowed
early la 3mu> when the grass was still young sad tender.

4% this stags of ^rowta
analysis to alfalfa.

tit*

grass was very similar ia

Because of the frequent rains, It

sae very difficult to ears this hay sad that from list 9
lay da tha ground 22 days with ths result that sons of
the hay sua vary dark colored ahen t laally harvested*

the followtag tafcle gives ths report aa the hay cutting.

Heport of Hay Cutting

Sate sowed

la the

feight

j»

goisture

not
Jose IS

Pry
Weight

daloulatad
12$
seisture

?

My 3
July 11
17.75^

9§m

jm*

17*70

20307

147$*

mi

Plat e

net $
June 15

A&f

$

17330

July 11
1&.53,

The tall

fun

an* as ide ware aowed in July

the plots except those which had

Wen

oat

oat for hay.

all

Th«

purpose of wowing ana (1) to preweat the weed* f*o» go lag
to seed, (2) to got rid of oar tell unpalatable graeo

which hod not boom eaten early la the ooaooa aad {J) to
im»nirn|ii the growth of wore young grass,

the datoe whoa

the plots wore raewed ware as follower

Flat

%

July 2

t

July 5

I
%

fenalta.

Date

*m *
July 21

£

July 25

$

July 25

Table 1 shews tea suaaary of pasture daya,

ail* predated aad additional feed*

flat 1 shows tea

largest yield probably for two reasons.

When tee ©owe

were first turned out la tea sprlag, bete groups of allah
eowe were turned oa Plot 1 tee first three days aad ware

oa pasture only a fsw hoars eaeh day.

the other sad wore

iaportaat reeeea for tea large yield, however, was tee

fast teat tea plot had bean la grass for a longer tiae
teas ear other plot, tee larger portion hawing been seeded

in 1922, aad tela plot therefore had a each thicker,
stronger aad*

$

Piste 2 # 3, h, 5 and 6

vrere

very o la liar at the

start of the pasture season although there were slight

differences in strength of turf and In the character of
the grasses.

Plot h t which was left unfertilised as a

check, carried both the milch cows and the dry stock for

s much shorter time than the other plots.

The »lloh cows

were not kept em Plots 5 and & as many days so on riots

2 and 3 t and consequently there was a email er milk yield
hot this was offset by more days of pasturage for the dry
stock.

Bceauoo of

Plots 7, £ sad 9 were out for hay once.

an unusually rainy season the hay remained on the plots
for 15 days, 10 days and 22 days respectively,

on Plot 9,

where the hay lay on the ground 22 days, a considerable
portion of tho grass under the windrows was tilled and

ths plot newer fully recovered,

these tares plots had

been seeded down to grass the sost recently of all, 1926,
and the sod was not as heavy a» on the others.

Further-

more, while ths eattle were on Plots B and $ there were

exceedingly heavy rains and the eattle tramping over the

sod while it was very soft out into the weak turf deaaging
it severely.

In spite of these handicaps these plots, in

addition to the yield of hay, carried ths milch sows for
id

•

--UV

*Hys and tho dip

ftttfft

did Plot 4, the ehsofe plot,

for

haJLi

-.o

-i-aj

i

v/s

fhs hay from Plot S was

harvested more than two weeks earlier than that from

-vs
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Plots 7 a»* 9.

Consequently there wae a longer

puton

season for the former plot which aeeounte for the larger
asnfecr of pasture day* for the ailch eows.

Table XX shows that em the average, the fertilised
plots used exclusively for graslng carried the allch cows

sore than tee sad one-half tlaee as long, and provided
pasturage for the dry eows sad young

Steele

for approrJU.

aately ens and one-half tJjsee ae long as did the cheek
plot,

The average yield per sow per day vas slightly

larger on the sheet plot than on the others, heeauss of
the fast that the high producers were on this plot

cow days sore than the low producers.

&

However, the check

ptct was unable to carry the cattle for as many days and
it is obvious that the carrying capacity of the pasture
Is the criterion by which it east he measured.

Although

Hcts

7, B and $ carried the dry stock only

shout half as sway days as Plot k $ they provided pasturage

for the milch cows slightly acre days than the cheek plot,

aad in addition produced nearly one sad one-half teas of

any per acre*
Xa general, the additional feed sea in proportion to

the number of pasture days for the ailoh eows.

However,

Table XX shews that considerably core additional feed was

consumed on nets, 7,

#

sad

f than on Plot h whereas

the

pasture days for the milch cows sad also the milk produc-

tion were practically the same la both eases.

The rsason

for this difference was that

bam

am

roughage was fed la the

throughout the letter pert ef the eenson when the her

plots were grasedj Plot 4, on the other hand, was grased

the beta during May, June end early July,
the sows produced an average of

2%l

pounds of edit

per cow per day, end were fed 4a addition to oneture an
average of &.&1 pounds of grain, 2%#07 pounds of silage,

2,1% pounds of beet pulp and 1.2* pounds of nay.

These

figures are an average of the entire season and Include the

early part of Hay and the latter part of October when the

sows were on pasture only a few hours per day.

In future

trials an effort will be node to reduce the amount of

grain fed as a review of this year*s work lends us to
believe that the milk yield aight save been maintained

with somewhat less grain*
fable XII shows that It cost slightly sere to produce

100 pounds* ef mlXk on the fertilised plots used exclusively for gracing than on the eheek, but en aestmat of the

greater quantity produced on the fertilised plots the
latter showed larger receipts per unit of area ever feed,
fertiliser, field end rental costs.

It must also he

mwiiisirni that the entire fertiliser cost was chare**

against the ©lets for this year,

without Question there

Is sane residual value frea the fertiliser which should be

credited to the fertilised plots out since it is inposslnle

Table III - costs
AV. 1. 2,
3. 5/6

Plot 4

t«33.04

SS2.49

Av. 7,

M

Sxpendituree
*ocd:

Grain © |W per ton
ullage * |S per ton
Beet Palp © $55 V**
Hay e |16 per ton
Green Feed © ffi per ton

fertilizer
HitroPhoi
Jaiuro?.

.

11 © 1100 oor ton
#100 per ton

:&

field Costs
Distributing Fertilizer
Fencing
Harrowing
Rolling
o ?in tall grace and treads
Baying
r

.

Land Rental,

S7*» 1*50 *•

Total Sxpenditurcs

Credits
Pasturage of Group III a
7

-'0?

Jay"

Yield of Hay * J1S per ton
(12> Uoisture)
Total Credits
:xpsnditureG less Credits

Gale Value of Kllk**
Feed, Fertiliser, Field * Land
Costs per 100 pounds Milk
Return per 100 pounds Milk
Total Milk Produced (Pounds)

€5.01
13.54

16.

%

2S.19
3.61

mM
n

137.30
30. oO

is.64
6.19
6.17

6.19
17.14
4.54
S.17

"SOT

1S.64
6.19
4.7s

99*00

99.00

>0(
99.00

737.37

270.05

601.13

52.73

33.9S

52.73

33.9S

656.64

236.11

3.95

3.95

2.43

2 22
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rrfj
10,624

10,904

Return per Plot

27,696
407. 42

123.53

53.43

Return per Acre

49.3*

22.24

6.4S

in
•Based on current prices for pasture
for Massachusetts.
••Based on Cow Teat Association figures
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to avsasuxe the

most,

ths entire ooat wae charged against

furtharsore the turf was strength-

this year *s production,

«li

en

to

fertilised plots and tbie without Question will

be of value during sueeoediag

mmi.

Again, ssaamii it

ie not possible to measure this value, no eensldsratiea see

given to it in the eeet figured.
the eoet of producing 100 pounds of silk

weft

such

greater on the plots cut for nay than oa any of the others
largely because e€ seasonal factors*
relay sealer

mteriaUr

tae srceptionally

iaereaesd tae eeet of baying sad

at tae sane tise reduced tae value of ths nay.

It is

ehewe in the table that the hay was valued at 1207.11 per

plot and the labor eeet of harvesting

the

erne

hay lay on the ground free 10 to 22 days with the result
tent just so much
ing eeaeoa.

Use

was lost from the productive grat-

Furtheraor© considerable grass wee killed

uador the vindrowe sad therefore the production for the
resaiade* of the eeaeoa wee leeaened.

as stated previously

the turf wee badly daaafte by the trasstag of the eattle

ea these plots daring end following heavy rain*.

All of

these festere eeatribated toward loosening actual pre*

duct ion sad increasing the eeet of producing 100 pounds of
ailk.

fable

W gives

the eeet of operations,

the eeet per

sere for hsjrrewing was act uniform for all plots because

weather conditio**

m the etrengta of turf did act allow ae

27 -
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auoh harrowing ea sea* plot* at ea ethers.

In the spring

all plots except these eat for hay were harrowed.
fall,

! Ml % sere harrowed teiee

nets I*

remainder of the plots were harrowed once,
for the higher cost figure ea Plot

ass.

In the
the

this Recounts

beeanss this field

was harrowed twice vhereae the average of Plots 1, 2, J t

$ sad & iaolu&od two plots harrowed ease only.
the figure for the east of fencing was as arbitrary
one decided ape* after eensttltatloa with the Fara

meat Department,

ffanasjt

fas actual initial labor eoat of in-

stalling the fease was #p#Q3 per esse which wade the yearly

east 53# per sore oa the basis that the life of the f eaee
is tern years*

By adding §c$ sere to this figure to cower

the yearly cost of upkeep, we have en

small labor cost of

75# pa* *****
3^(e^te^^^^

Weights of
to. of

Animle

^w^

**tff*lft

Awe. initial total gain total Awe. gain
faiasal
*******
per day
Days

weight

.53 lbs.

Oewa

$1

lbs.

lbs.

7**06

days

foaagstoou

35

6«e lbs.

^102 lbs*

*K>27

days 1.00 lbs.

All of the aniaala ia the er^eriaeat were welshed ia

order to ash* care that the yeaagsteax aade gains eessieteat with good liwestoea ssaagoacut sad that the cows saiatal&ed their condition,

the above table shews that the

youngatook gained on the average one pound per animal per
day.

The figure for the average daily gain for the eowa

le complicated and tends to be tee great,

the reaeon for

thie le that frequently throughout the summer a cow waa

dried off and removed f roe the experiment when oarrying a
heavy foetus.

She was weighed at this tine.

After she had

salved and was ready to join the milking herd, her weight

was takes and she was planed bat* on the experiment at a
much lower weight than when removed previous to calving.
For instance, a Jersey sow, Ho. Jk$ t weighed 1010 pounds

when turned on pastors Kay 1%.
youngetook

bam

She was rams tad to the

August 1st at a weight of

10*18

pounds sad

after salving, was reentered in the experiment August 16
at a weight of 9J0 pounds.

At the ©lose of the pasture

season, October 25, she weighed 1000 pounds.

Her record

•hows a gain while on pasture of 102 pounds although there

was only 10 piimtn difference in her weight at the be-

ginning and end of the pasture season.

Although the fig*

ure for the sows is so high as to be ale) ending, It neverthslees ted tastes that the animals maintained their condition.

H isnel 1 a" w is
\t

samples were taken from the various plots and analysed for

protein content by the Chemistry Department,

fas samples

- 30

were carefully taken by clipping the grass froa repreeestatite areas of each plot.

These vers taken froa the plots

the day before the high producing cows vsrs turned oa to
thea.

Ths average of the entire eeason of the saaples

froa all plots except the check, was (I x 6 1/h) 17. 9*£

crude protein la the dry aatter.

The average froa all

saaples froa ths check plot was calculated as 13.67%
crude protein ia the dry aatter.

Areas of Sod Paaaj;od

& Tramping.

It has bees statsd

ia ths discussion of Tablo II that such daaage vas doas to

the hay plots by ths traaplng of the cattle vhile ths

ground vas soft duo to rainy veather.

In order to obtain

soae idea of the extent of the daaage, aa atteapt vas

aade to determine the areas of punched turf.

The procedure

vas as follows:

A man started la approximately the center of ths
short side of a field and paced directly through the

middle of the field to the center of the opposite sids.
At random he dropped a wooden frame 2 feet square

(enclosing k square fset).

Then the punched area inside

the frame vas carefully measured vith a rulsr.

In this

manner ths crunched area vas determined as accurately as

possible froa sixteen to eighteen representative areas
froa each plot.

The figures obtained vere as follows:

(per eee* of total area)

although the figure glran far ?le% 9 waa leoa than

far n»ti 7 and *, the aetual daaage
faw«» plat

fr

mm gmtty

eeaaaa the areae vara euaehad

man

on tha

deeper.

the rainfall la a wary iwportant and ©ooaonly the

Halting faetor in the growth af pasture graeeee.

Tha ua-

uaually heary rainfall during tha pasture aaaaon of l$2&,

had both good and bet affaata upon tha pasturas.

Probably

faare waa a larger yield than there would hara baaa had tha
eeasoa baaa a dry ana*

On tha other hand, tha

low

and of

aavaral af tha plots waa under water for aonaiderabla

periods after the heawlest rains and alee tha eseeeeiwe

ralafall use tha ohiaf re&aon for tha damage eauaed by the

tramping of the oattla.

the following table glwaa a aaew

parleon of the aoathly rainfall for the pasture aaaaon of

.

,

with that ef the previous tea years.

Freolpitation
tn Ten Tear
^WOrage*

Rainfall

I91M9S7

Average

—
—

t

1

or over
i$sm

*•» year

t

i

t

frg?

i

i

if

i

»

t

I

SI

-JL
1

11

!

1

1

t

i

t

t

i

t

i

i

KM.
t

October
fetal

-JL- I*

t

\

%

t

#3 jl.
t

-JU.»*7
t

JUS. 4-

i

t
.?....

t

-JL.

i

JL.

.1

1

t

9

„.

1

.

I..-

5

I

&

L

IHII

In order to show the effect of fertilisation upon the

root aye tea, sod samples were carefully takes froa nets
J
earn % and Trashed in an attempt to secure samples ef the
root system which might be photographed.

It

M

necessary

to use so such water pressure in washing the samples free

ef dirt that the reote ef the clean samples were tee badly
tangled to permit a satisfactory picture.
samples were weighed,

However, the two

the eed samples ef equal volumes

each weighed about 60 pounds before washing.

»*• roots

from the fertilised sample after washing weighed 6 ounces

while those from the check plot weighed

ounces,

rwe

subseeasat attespts

«en

«sdt to eeeure s*a»Uft whleh

aigat be eatUf&otorily p&ategraphed.

However, la both

oases it was not possible to wash out the dirt without
tangling the roots.

An attempt was sade to determine how tho oowo
spent

thsir time on tht unfertilised and fart 111 sad plots
and to
se« If there was any ©haraoteriatie difference.
Two reprasontatiwe sows tmm tho hard, ona Hoi stain sad oao
Jersey,

wore watehed for aa entire twenty-four hoar porlod
sad the
ttee
*t •aoh is walking, grasiag. lying down,

mm

was recorded,

ste*,

this proooduro was carried out the first

day that the sows wore turned on the cheek plot sad
also
tho first day thsjr were turned oa tho adjoining
fertilised
Plot So* 5-

There was a short period sash night when it

was lapessibie to watoh both sows beeanee of tho darkness.
This aeoounta for the tins which la rooorded as unobserved
for the Jersey, fas fast that a cow sight be doing two

mugs

at once such as gassing sad lying down eeoouatc for

a total of more than twenty-four hoars a day for each eow.
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la the table on the resmlte of

of interest only.

Bo eanelueiene

*feml<l *• *****

mm**,

during the night

** K*y 30 there we* a wary

ehewe,.

All the tetttl

oa8* u? *° %h* Hat« and remained
steading there until the

aROW*3p ***

of the

Urge auaber

of variable

factors whloh affeet the actions of cows,
it was evident
that • teUaJf **wUag« en a large numb**
of animals would
few necessary before ear ooaolueione
would he Justified.
A slailar study erne attempted by securing
pedometer
***4iag» on the warleue plete. the first
reediage were
obtained with the pedometer en the cow's
leg. rmniini ef
the dlffieulty of hooping the Instrument
is this position,
it wee later hung around the seek of the
sow.

The data do

act represent elite when the pedometer
wee hung around the
aedh heoause the instrument regictered
eaoh tine the oow
too* a mouthful of grass, the results
are similar

to those

found by timing the eewe In that there
le an ineuff ioient
auaber of readings to .Justify conclusions.

Fedeaeter oa leg

n»t

s*t«

&«feer of

fadeaeter
7

July ^

%

12

Arty 22

3

U

July 2%

%

Off**

U

Pedoseter was lost

& 12

Oo*. 14 A 15

ffcia

wwk

eonoludes toe report of the aetual experimental

as carried ca* at the iteeesefcaeetts Agricultural

Ctellsge la

tout

tee vital question of the adaptability

of ouoa a system or aodif ioatioaa of it
to general See

tftgUa* conditions yet renal***

la the System Adapted to Bew England Conditioner

we shall teat this subject from two general etsaU
point at

First, the natural agricultural ooadltlone; and

secondly, agricultural practices.

There are four factors which should be oonaidered la

a study of the adaptation of the Hohenhelm 3yetem to Rev

Sound's

natural agricultural conditions.

These are

cliiaatlo variations, soil variations, vegetation and to-

In order to study the adaptation to oar eon.

pography.

d it ions, & knowledge of these factors in regions where the
system has proved successful, is essential.

climate in the northern part of Geraany

ffiaaHltl

where the Bchonhatm Station is located has severe winters

sad the gracing season noiaaily lasts from April to
October*

*fhe soil is Xenpor Marl, heavy sad sticky under

26 inohea.*

The predominant grass is perennial rye-grass

with a considerable amount of cocksfoot and rough-stalked
meadow grass and a scattering at meadow fescue, timothy and
•wasted doge tail.

"Over all thoracis a liberal distribution

of sturdy, vigorous white clever*"

the climate in Knglawl is such less rigorous than that

(c) "KitTogemeos Baanriag of Pasture**

the Journal of the Ministry of Agriculture* Sept. 1926.

in

ftewmwja/ and

la seme sections fas eat tIs are on pasture

the greater portion of

tine

rear.

However, trials of the

system hare been carried on in all parts of the British

Mss

over & wide variety of ollaatic conditions.

wamm

The

ot the forty-three trials conducted la 1927,

states erplicitly that ersellent^rssults were secured from

trials cm all elssees of soils.

It Is significant to

acta that the Manual of Grassland Haaageacat published la
Leaden contains a careful discussion of such probleme as
fencing, water supply, sad cultural practices but makes no

mention whatever of climate, soils, or wage tatlea whlsh

weald see* tc have a very pronounced beariag en the system.

fgU

fflfl

1mNfc%Vm, **» many trials

in the British

Seles have shown conclusively that the aew system is

adapted to a sweat variety of climatic conditions.

In

general, the alas* ef fertility and the cultural practices
are ef much sweeter importance than the soil type la de-

termining the character cf a pasture sod.

Resent fertiliser

trials ea pastares all ever lew England have shown that the

better pasture grasses aad white Suteh clover will come in
ef their ewa accord ea a field that is properly limed and

fertil ised.

Without question, the Hohenhelm System is adaptable
to normal climatic conditions aad to the majority cf the

(9) Grassland aarrolementi Tars Botes*

February, 1926.
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9^11 types of lev €a$lsnd.

As 990a 99 the place of foe-

of vegetation may be easily secured.

The

foam

foots*

sauasmted above - topography * requires acre extendad
consideration, however.
fopogrgmhvi

Qae requireMcnt for the aso system Is

that the land asset bo sufficiently 1
ftie

wl

to bo workable*

popular conception of a Bow England pasture eoosa to

bo sa area of rocky, billy land at least partly grown ap
to brush aad in use as pasture ealy hseause It is aasultod

to cultivated crops.

Haay visiters to the demonstration

at the Massachusetts Agricultural Oollego bars aado tho
remark, *®at this is all good msadewland - it is entirely

dif f sreat froa arora^o Row lEs^lans pasture*
.

Sow do you

think this system oaa bo adapted to the hillside pastures

of Vow tagtea&f

1% is true that tho auaber of dairy farms la Sow
England salted to the Hohsaaeia System oa as large a seals

as that carried oa at the Hasaaehusetta Agricultural
College may bo limited.

However, modifloatloas of tho

system nay bo saoeessfully pat into operation oa relatively
saall areas of workable Xaad.

Variation* sash as fee two

or three plot pastures which are adapted to saall areas of
tillable land, will bo discussed ia aero detail later.

the immediate quostioa is, •What proportioa of the
pasture lead in Row garland Is adapted to the Hcasaheim

****** ** l** ^i*i#atiea*T

la this area

ftf sufficient
else to »Trraat the introduction
of the ereteat*
A study of too figures of the United
states
of
*t*l««lt«re for 1325 reveals some interesting
faets.

Omm

JPastare land ia listed under three
class if ic-tionai

nowabl ®

W«HHe

acodiand paaturs, and other pasture.
?lk* **** area of eeeh
and the eoahlaed paeture land
ia
8** Saglaad ia giTea ia the ©eneua figures
as folioeei
Fiewable Pasture

171^

aerea

3,6SO,65& aoree

Tot*1 *******

*»W t 33*

aeree

over one half of the pasture land is ia
land,

n is o*wealy eoneeded

by dalrr specialists that

woodland pasture ie of no value for ailea
sows heeause
fally as ansa energy is used up ia obtaining
the feed as
these is ooatalned in the feed itself. Of
the remaining
pasture acta,

is plowabls.

Jfeasaaeh as the "ether

pasture* contains rosier pasture, steep
hillsides, brush
land sad ssasgy areas} and the fast that
the plovable
pastures are mmh mors apt to be in a good
state of far*
tint?, it is a conservative estiaate vhieh
plases the
aotaal produstion of the pleeable paeturee
at free one*
third to
the total pasture produstion exelusive
of woodland.

rnmmm

la a&tltioa to
portsd la

lp§ t

tikis

t&as* is

mm of pasaabi* pm»i &a
&

aat&ttt

tml oa

**»

the past of

daifyaaa at tas pass sat tlas, to turn p«*t of thai* ssaaseTbs basic eaasss of too niingi ars t*at

load late posture.

in fsssnt

tmm

tfesxa

a shortage si good

Has boon an over paroaaetion of

oastm

sa& Isfeo* &aa boon aiga,

aas ptssptag faassas to 1st

lafeor to

HUg

tfcsi*

tiay,

This

sottls aarvsat a laags*

too fsad to t&sm.

of f&tsss oa $&io& nsnrtmlimrt a&a taas turasd ieto p&staxs

that ssasoa qw a ysaap o# tnn gsayloas*

Tae following la a

list of soaa of those faxes;
J» 8* Afebott, SsUssa Fails, veaooat
fvaafc fatssa,

Bothai, Vsasaat

Salts* a* Harvey, Soat fsasaaa, Yssaoat
a* a«

asjsas|f t fatoajf,

vsxasat

Halpa sileaa, last ^saaalpa, fsassi
Art?m* KUl«r» ?aaasat Tsxaoat

dssapi goala^ f iasasf , Yeassst
Slaaasrl Vila?, iosta
J^psa

ismrst,

Ma*

Jonas, #sasafis$ lasa*

flay* faarall, Qssjsaid , ansa*
Jtafasnd fottessa* <Tuhtjui_ lass.

0* s»

Mars* faaa Fslasa, amen*

Alia

Oml

asanas*

Fauna, Speaeer, Mass,

MW>

t

itlHrtw,

Haas.

Utppett Fara, Hope, Bfcad s Island
o* 8. Johnson, WftppUg, Osnnsctieut

ft is worthy of ante that the farse la this list are
not froa Just one locality, bat ara scattered thruout four
states.

On four at these faros the cattle ara rotated on

at least three fields, thus carrying sat one of the fee*
turee of the Hshenhsla System.
dpeaesr, Hess.

,

At the 41 ta Oreat Farms,

twenty-fire acres of hay land ware feased

off Into fire fields of fire sores e&sh aad the eattle
grass sash field in rotation.

While en a tour of pasture dsnonstratlons in Vermont,
July 3, 1929, Mr. J. 3* Abbott, consulting agroaooist for
the national Fertiliser Association, made the following
statatsent before a group of about forty aen gathered en

the pasture of Mr* Frank Patnaa.

this a typical

nee*

*Tou nay sat consider

England pasture hsssms it was formerly

a hay field but on the other band it is typical, for
literally, thousands of acres of

wowrtswlaTirt

turned into pasture at the peasant tiaa.*

are being
the trend la

definitely in that direction*
the United States Census figures for 1925 snowed that

one-fourth of the productive pasture area of lav England

"other pasture* which is tea realty to plow bat which is

oleared eat a ferttl iser distributer, barroe, or aowiag
machine could be used on it without difficulty.
i»

am*

a

Further-

aarfced tendency towards turning largo

of aeadewlaad into pasture.

Consonantly there

u

without enestioa, a large mature area which ia adapted,
ia so fa* as topography ia eeaee*ned, to the Hohenhsia

irate of a oodUleation of

it.

this system ia adapted to the natural agricultural
condition* of Saw lagland aa iiaited or oliaate, soil,

vegetation and topography.

Sow 1st us consider its

adaptability to the agricultural practices in Sew Sngland.

there are several features of toe new method of pasture
aaaagsaeat which most be considered, namely, fencing,

water supply, auamor pasturing, distribution of droppings,
and sise of farm*
fffMHI.

*m*8Wm

basic principles of the Heheuheiia

System is the rotation of eattle through several fields or
paddocks.

In other words additional fencing is required.

The eest of wire and posts for a satisfactory fence is not

a

assail item

and the

fame*

is often unwilling to sake this

expenditure unless he is convinced that he will he well

repaid for his investment*

Are the values of the rotation

sufficient to offset the cost of the necessary fences?

Earlier in this paper the values of a rotation were
enumerated.

Briefly, the eattle arc enabled to secure grass

ia the aost palatable state and with a minimum expenditure

of eaeigr^

root srstan Is s^rsaQtaaeed

i iBja iftanHia
eft

aaft

an i&»

wk aloes; tain line has

*J» noartnlsa agyawiasmal

fw,

ottan,

An attosot ss* ass* to find oat t&s effect on «s*
quality aad yield ef grass of eettlaga sad« at differed*
intervale.

Iter series of plats vers 1st* sot as*

Oerle* A was out sith a

oated.

&3££$Q9F^H^&4 ^^fc^9fM& %tHC$

ffftrt&fM&jfc

lam assay

flNftbUK^Btt

aaoU*

at weekly

'tKVtf^Nfc

ftft

£OsT%s»

nightly laterals* Series 0 f sass erery three sestet «**
Serlee S saa sat fetes daring the ssasea tee saas as la
baying,

fas folioei»$ ta&le Is na«ptaaj from data gtraa

la t&e report of the Doaialoa Experlseatal fas* aad

ef tae algalfleant findings of thio

Held per

Analysis of Dry
Hatter,
.

asanas

«UKt

t

19*^

t

2S0i

i

439

weafcst

14.60

t

ao.50

1

53*&

t

416

a idst weekly
B toot every 2

acts (peaado)
Dry Protela

•

0

sCtat

every 3 «esaa)

17a?

s

22.06

t

*50*

t

571

0

1 Oat

as for bar

10.16

t

aM§

t

5511

1

530

t

(10) ;«is Protein OontaBft. of teas* as IwfTiiaasal ay
'

Saaliioa and
Dominion Ssperlssaial rasa. Cttaaa, Canada
Journal of Agricultural aefaaee, July, 1325.

W

The greatest yield of dry natter was obtained when the
grass wae out

Mm as for

the lowest in protein
cutting*.

audi

hay*

Bowavcr, His hay wae each

the highest In f tiara of all the

The plots cut onoe In thre* waste produced the

largest aseunt of protein per acre and k6p acre dry natter

then the plate out weekly*

Tate work shew* that slgnlf

eantly Increased yields nay He obtained fro* pastoree by
rotational graslag, which Is stalls* to the plots out every
three weeks, as csnpared with continuous grazing which is

Marly the sans as cutting the grass weekly.

mm it

is considered test the scat of a new fanes

should he distributed over a period of at least eight or

ten years. It sen he readily realised that en a reasonably
productive sod the increased growth, strengthened turf and

greater sass with which the sew saw obtain her feed will
nsJte

an tavostacat in fences a profitable one*

MStMXL the natter of a water supply le of vital importance when laying cut a aunber of fields for rotational
gracing*

Frequently the location of the water supply will

determine the layout of the fields*

Usually there is a

fields nay he fenced in such a way as to include s portion
of the stress in each plot*

In case this ie net possible,

oftentinss a field or lass, in which there is water, nay be

used in cannon with each of the fields graced is rotation,
when water is not available naturally there is always the

alternative of piping the water to the fields.

It this is

done, the expense aay he kept down soaewhat hy having one

tub en the fence line between ten fields.

Pining is

costly, however, if it is neeeesary to carry the water for

any considerable distance* sad usually sea* other way any

be found which will he less expensive,
one of the methods which

atorati'j

the following is

faraers are finding to

provide water for their cattle when there is no stress

accessible to each field*
Mr. R. H* Rsnaey, Putney, Vermont is pasturing two
fields which were formerly cut for hay.

The cattle are

rotated on these two fields and on a rocky, hillside pas*

There is no water en the hay fields se Kr* Ranney

ture.
sssi

each one open into a lane in which there is a watering

trough.

The cattle are allowed free run of the lane with

whatever field they are in.

Consequently hy closing the

hare to any tee of the three fields* the cattle are per-

mitted to grass on only one field at a tine hut they can
^n^^*t^t^s^3f

*^3^^

^r^^^L^

3*^H|J5^&

Saaaer naataret

s^J4

^B^Ss^Q^^^

^Jfifc**^^*^s}

Hid gmwtwr pasturage is provided few

in the Hohenhein System hy applications of nitrogenous

fertilisers during the season and hy having reserve flelde

which are hayed ease and then used for pasture*

On the

continent three or four applications of a nitrogenous
fertiliser are nade during the season.

In this country

where laser is acre costly, it is questionable whether a

-*7faraer will secure enough better results by
cations to warrant the extra eost.

win
soft

imm appli-

One or two applications

doubtless give nearly as good results as three or four
will saws labor*

Haay faraere at tbs present ties are utilising reserve
fields for late pasturage.

Anyone who has travelled thru

the dairy sections during the fall of 1929 has noted large
numbers of herds grafting on hay land.

There are an in-

creasing number of progressive dairymen who are turning
their cattle in on part of their hay land after the first

crop

haft

been harvested,

this feature of the Sehenbetn

System is already partially established in Sew Snglaad.

pumfrittgft si

ton^tom

Wmmm on

mtensivs

system of pasturing is practised sea* method sust be found

for distributing the droppings or considerable areas will
besots© foul,

Special dials harrows designed for this

purpose are in caramon use in Cirwwif sad the British Isles.

4 number of these harrows haws been imported in this
country, and a farm with a relatively large area of in-

tensively nonaged pasture can well afford to purohase a

harrow of this type.
The average dairyman, however, does not have sufficient need for sash a harrow to warrant the purohase of
one.

A number of substitutes have been tried out.

A

smoothing harrow, spike- tooth harrow or wseder will break

up the drawings rather well but will not distribute then

satisfactorily.

If, however, one of these implements is

followed by soae kind of a drag, the droppings may be
epread very well.

A spike tooth harrow to break un the

droppings with a biroh brush fastsned on back to spread
then aakes a very cheap but effective tool for this

purpose.

Size of Farm;

The extent to which the Hohenhelm

System must be modified to be adapted to Hew England con-

ditions is dependent largely upon the eite of the farm.
On eome of the larger farms, the system can doubtless be

established with very few changes.

Even before the

Hohenheim Syetem was heard of in thie country, Mr. Gus
Peterson of West Bridgewater, Massachusetts was oracticing
pasture rotation on a large seals.

Eighteen years ago,

he ceased hauling in green feed to his cattle and started

pasturing his fields.

Row he has nine pasture fislds com-

prising a total of sixty acres.

In lj2j the cattle grazed

seven of these fields in rotation and the other two were
cut for hay.

This is am examole of a working paeture ro-

tation on a large lew England dairy farm.

On smaller farms, modifications of the system which
include only a few plots are most practical.

As the else

of the farm decreases, in general, the number of plote will

doubtless need to be cut down.

A very practical example

of the use of the principles of this system on the average

fam

1* that of

a staple two plot arrangement whereby the

cattle ere ehaaged bank and forth from one plot to another
each week or ten days according to the supply of feed*

In Vermont this year (1929) fifteen weathers of hern
Improvement associations carried en demonstrations of thle

These men fenoed sad fertilised four seres of per-

type*

manent pasture end compared it with a similar area «af erti-

Used.

In most eases 200 pounds per sere of Sltrophoeka

(15-30-15) for a spring application and 150 pounds per sere

of Oaloium Sitrate (15$ Sitrogen) for a summer top-dressing
were applied,

the oattle were rotated on these two f ielde

end in sen* eases en a third field also.

Separate records

were kept of the milk produced while the wattle were on the
fertilised sad check f ielde and any supplementary grain or
roughage fed in connection with either pasture was charged

against it*
Complete records for the season were obtained from
fourteen of these farms*

The averages of all demonstra-

tions shewed that ens sere el fertilised pasture provided

per sere 166 pasture days for the season as compared with

&

pasture days for the check,

the average return per sere

above the cost of feed and fertiliser for the fertilised

field wae

and for the cheek field #21.37.

fhie

shews a greater return per aero ewer feed and fertiliser

cost of I27.S2 for the fertilised fields.

These figures

were calculated on the basis of prices decided upon by the

extension specialists for the state of Vermont.
Tit*

dairymen who conducted these demonstrations were

Tery enthusiastic over the results of the fertiliser end
also the values of tee rotation.

When they turned the

cattle on the fertilised field after it had received a
couple of vests rest and noted the increase in milk in
spite of a marked out in the grain, they vera aooh ia»

these Vermont demonstrations have shown very clearly
that the principles of the Hohenheia Systea, when aodified

to meet practical conditions, may he used to the decided

advantage of the Sew Sngland dairyasm.
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SUMMARY AND 0OS0LUSIOM8

1.

During the past few years an Increasing amount of

attention has been drawn to the problem of Improving pastures as a means of bettering the roughage and reducing
the amount of grain required by dairy cattle.
2.

An intensive system was inaugurated at the

Hohenheim Experiment Station, Germany in 1917*

Since that

time remarkable results have been secured by its use in

Germany, Holland and the British isles.

An average of 43

trials conducted in all parts of the British Isles during
19^7 shows that, "Instead of requiring 2 or even 3 acres
to graze a cow or its equivalent thruout the season, the

average area of intensively treated grass required for this
purpose was only .72 acre."
3.

The first year* 8 trial at the Massachusetts

Agricultural College has shown that
(a)

—

Heavy fertilization with nitrogenous ferti-

lisers Increases markedly the quantity of grass and also
increases its nitrogen and calculated protein content.
(b) The

carrying capacity of pastures may be

increased by the use of the principles involved in this
system.
4.

In general, the Hohenheim System or modifications

of it are adaptable to the climatic variations, soil vari-

ations, vegetation and topography of lev England.

5.

Til*

additional problems inherent in the ays tea,

sash as fencing, water supply, earner pasturing and distribution of droppings

stay

he adequately taken ears of in

the majority of eases.
&•

Whether or not this system of grassland manage*

meat will come into wide use and take a prominent place in
the dairy farming of Sew England depends almost entirely

upon ite eememie possibilities.

The trial of the

Hohenheias System at the Massachusetts Agricultural Oollege

and the demonstrations of practical modifications of the

system in Vermont indicate that there is a future for

tarn

system in providing greater profits for Hew Sngland dairy.
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Picture taken on Plot I, August 1927 prior to
the starting of the Hohenheim System. Note
the many clumps of grass around the
droppings.

Picture taken on same spot May 1929. This field was
harrowed three times during the season of 1929 and
once in April 1929 to distribute the droppings.
Note that field has been grazed evenly.

Picture taken May 23, 1929 just across the
fence from Plot IX on unimproved pasture.

Note that the entire rim of the hat shows and
that the vegetation is largely bluets and
weeds.

Pioture taken late May 1929 on Plot IX, one
of the hay plots which received the
complete fertilizer.
Note the hat almost covered by the grass.

Group I, the high producers , grazing on plot II.

The harrow which was uaed for distributing
the droppings.

